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disposal tnder flrat form withdrawal
be overwhelming, that you were
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'
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guilty, either of moral obliquity
i
range 27 east. W. A. RICHARDS,
your performance or of the grossest INCENDIARY AT WORK
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Inefficiency."
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JAPANESE ORDER FLOUR.
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To Celebrate Mitchell Day.
which remains to be arranged is the consent of Spain to permit that
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GOODS TRANSFERRED HERE.
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to Prevent Smuggling
Firing Into Port Arthur.
Vutl Talking or Baek I'p Ilix
The meeting ended at 1:45. the milf OMftea, adjourned to meet
Shipload of 3.VKI Tons Consigned to & N. Company begun two years ago
Toklo, Oct. 28. It 1b reported here
liners laughing and chatting. Indicatth the Lewis
and Clark
by President Mohler and now being
ing that a peaceful settlement tjf the that the Japanese mude a desperate
the East Prom Portland.
Portland. All the rw-mlcontinued by General Manager E. HJ.
assault on the eastern forts of the
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group,
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and
Butte, Moot., Oct. 28. Thomas W.
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adopted.
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Include change of line near Coyote,
LaWKo;;, the millionaire Boston cop- Beckendorff arrived at the
George H. Knaggs, an Inspector
foreign lenced the Russian batteries.
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tl.tloD.ooo to the miners at Butte, If the ambassador was Informed of the lenced and the forts In front of these
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King Kdward Not Concerned.
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28. King Edward
London, Oct.
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the issues between
Ballasting of
people of America. indication that
of the transferring of its contents to Dulles will be reduced.
- end Kurope,
rirjTr?? tHe mo"t
KusHia and England will be amicably
Home.
Goes
Alexleff
suithe lines Is proceeding with vigor on
to
scores
point.
car,
and driven
at
this
another
cide and to the prison," says Lawson. adjusted.
Mr. Knaggs' duties in this Instance the division eust of La Grande, and
Harbin. Oct. 28. An order was Is"In concluding, Luwson
declares:
sued today announcing the departure are simply to see that all the contents new rails will be put In the line where
and 30 lnche in
Sea.
Prepare
for
"Helnse, the time haa paased for you
British Ships
for St. Petersburg, by of the car, which Is loaded with im- they have not yet been laid. It Is Mr.
of Alexleff
to talk;
furnish the proof that
Halifax, Oct. 28. Orders have been command of the czar. Alexleff thanks ported goods from China, are trans- Calvin's Intention to make the main
'Ve"er" tnat coer-- 1 you are either
the
of
ships
lying
prepare
the
not
and that I am not received o
the officers of the Pacific fleet for ferred to another car without break line between Huntington and Portbanner.
,
kdT
tening the truth, in which event the North American squadron for sea. If Its sacrificing work during the past age or loss by theft or from any other land as solid as the main line of the
was
pinned
"Wat?
miners of Montana, who have use for the fleet sails, it will probably Join 10 months. He particularly mentions cause, and incidentally to see that the Pennsylvania railroad,
the 0reon renl money,
can secure more of It the fleet at Portsmouth, England.
Most of the track now Is In as good
old and new bills of lading exactly
the seamen at Port Arthur.
t0 mo,ie to
""laiwi .not
than they ever had from you, or else
compare, as a precaution ugalnst a condition as any Eastern trunk line.
rlhbon, and they
you
are a public brawler,
aamit
Chicago Wlieal Market.
smuggling.
The contents of the car As fast as the ballasting Is put In it
KxiMHfa Speedy Settlement.
esatthe cowardly rascal, who is attempting to
Chicago. Oct. 28. December wheat consist of 20 tons of matting, upon is lined up evenly so that It presents
br0ught use
Oct. 28. At the Russian
London,
honest citizens and honest laborand closed at which clearance papers must be the same handsome appearance as an
Wettrl"
following statement was opened at 1.18
them ers for his own
Ki.slern rondbed. With better track
base ends. Heinze, embassy the
"We are In constant J1.13H- - May opened at 11.12 Vb and given by Mr. Knuggs to the final des comes
your time has come to put up or shut issued today:
better time for freight and pascent lower. Corn opened at tination, which Is Norfolk, Va.
communication with the British gov- closed
up.
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The goods In this car were a por senger trains.
a cent
Puo congresa,
ernment. As a result of these com- CO cents and closed 2 ofcents
and tlon of a shipload of 8600 tons of
at
'
munications the embassy hopes there lower. Oats opened
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Now Jersey Mothers' Coogriotw
PRICES AT TANANA.
goods from China, every pound of
satisfactory set- closed U cent lower.
Trenton, N.
Oct.. 28. The New will be a speedy and aspect of the
which was consigned by rail from
whole
The
tlement.
Jtrney Congress of Mothers opened
Portland to Atlantic coast points. Cost of Food in Alaskan Camp Was
Discuss Fair Exlilblt.
Its fourth annual meeting today in situation has decidedly improved.
Nearly all the goods ' consisted of
Very nigh.
ComMembers of the Pendleton
MM,ntlu.
kjhoT
the high school building, Mrs. EdThe Seattle Star, speaking of the ,
mercial Association, the county court curios, teas and matting.
Conference.
In
ward
Ambassadors
E.
Grice,
presiding.
of
Riverton,
?old CM' ad
Mr. Knaggs has been a resident of prices of food in the Tanana mining
Wn
Dr. A. Le Roy, of the Oregon
The large attendance Indicated an unLondon, Oct. 28. The Russian am- and
E0 years and was never In district of Alaska, says:
4 o'clock Oregon
usual degree of Interest, aroused In bassador had a conference with Lans- Information Bureau, met at
Pendleton until this morning, though
Flour waB 136 per 100 pounds;
by the election of president and downe this morning lasting until for the purpose of discussing an apPart
u
repeatedly
the
been through the dried apples, rice, corn meal, sugar
he
has
excounty
Z""
The French am- propriation for a Umatilla
Moun- - other Important officers, and partly nearly 11 o'clock.
place
towns
by
to
rail,
the
all
the
of
An
Clark
fair.
and lard were 60 cents per pound;
by the Interesting topics scheduled for bassador also called and discussed hibit at the Lewis and
attempt will be made to secure an eastern part of the state, and he has bacon could be procured at the rats
discussion.
The feature of the open- the situation. Just before the meet- appropriation from the county for been to Umatilla, Wallula and Walla of 86 cents and $1 per pound.
ing session this afternoon was an ad- ing of the cabinet, Lord Rothschild
""wney, LiU.mnf."
Walla many years ago, before and
purpose.
Candles were 126 per box and picks
that 'boot dress by Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett of called on Premier Balfour In the In- this
He and shovels were 110 each. Salt was
since the railroads were built.
Alexandria,
Va., on "Guardians of the terests of a peaceful settlement of the
This
Is familiar from acquaintance and ob tl per pound for a time, but some- Jury Still In Session.
Junior Citizens.", The sessions will questions at Issue between
Great
servation with all the larger towns In one brought In a load, which sold
The coroner's jury is holding
continue through tomorrow. Among Britain and
other session today In the office of the state aide from Pendleton, and like hot cakes at 60 cents per pound.
the distinguished visitors present Is
and On- his way down Barber passed
Coroner Henderson, In the Investiga- also many of the smaller towns, deal
Mrs. Theodore Birney of Washington,
Would Arbitrate.
Is viewing Pendleton with a great
through Nome and said the conditions
tion of the Swauger case. It Is believhonorary president of the National
Paris, Oct. 28. England has offer- ed that they will not be able to con- of unfeigned Interest.
there was the reverse. In Nome conCongress
0wn
.
Mothers.
of
a pack
densed milk Is 6 cents per can, maple' '
ed to submit the Issues of the North clude the Investigation until some
comsugar three pounds for 86 cents. The
Sea Incident to an International
Ranger Burned Ont.
time tomorrow.
Agricultural Convention.
Long Creek Ran- storekeepers there desire to sen out
is believed that Russia
mission.
of
It
the
office
The
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct 28
arrangement,
ger was burned last Monday night, their stock as soon as possible, as
Stallion Weighs a Ton.
There was a good attendance today will accept this
Among the consignment of horses completely destroying the building conditions' are very poor.
at the opening of the territorial agriHe estimates that at least 12,000,- -.
A blacksmith shop on
Warships Detained at Vigo.
to the McLaughlin company, which Is and contents.
cultural convention, the sessions of
estab- ono has been taken out of the Tanana
undertaking
Admiral
an
28.
side
one
and
Petersburg,
tomorOct
or
today
expected
to
arrive
St
hJT. J"- - eepeclallv which will continue through tomorJ?side were also district during the past summer. He
Percheron stal- lishment on the other
row. Prominent among the sched- Rojestvensky haa been ordered to de- row, Is a
burned. This is the same office (with says that the country Is developing
uled speakers are President Hartzog tain at Vigo all the warships which lion which weighs 1980 pounds.
the same proprietor, Charles E. Coe.) rapidly and this fall people are taking
of the University of Arkansas, Prof. participated In the North Sea affair.
year. Messrs. In machinery and Implements to use
H. E. Smith of Sherman. Texas, Prot
After 50 days of marching over that was dynamited last
swamps and steppes, the crow of the Clark and Kuhn. of Pendleton, were In the mines, rather than household
Vessels Cannot Iitwve Vigo Yet
John Fields of the Oklahoma Agriculfollowing
the utensils, as last fall. There are beLong Creek the day
tural college, and W. J. Splllman of
Vigo, Oct 28. Notwithstanding the Novik. the Russian . cruiser driven In
fire, which Is best described as being tween 7000 and 1000 people around
the United States department of
report from Madrid, the vessels of the ashore on the Island of Sakhalin, has undoubtedly
'
Fairbanks.
of Incendiary origin.
; ;
BalUo fleet have not left this port reached Vladivostok.
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